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AND now Balfourl i doing Dillon to death
s he did Mandeville.

" Aris! Cyth, and gint your tr."

WBAT BOT is telegraphed from Ottawa. The
other day it was Sir John Macdonld bwho wa
going to be made a peer. To-day i6 is Sir C.
Tupper who has been made a -aronet. Just
Imagine Tupper carrying on his escutchon the
Red Hand of Ulster-and thon go weep.

Ir laaaimgnficant fat that the whole Irish
pres of the United States, with three excep-1
tion, which it would, perhaps, be invidicue
for us ta particularize, are solidly against the
re-election of Mr. Cleveland to the prsi-
doncy. The people are waking up to the ft a 1
that every vote oat for the Damocrats ia a
vote for the re-imposition of English tyrany
fin Aminrl.

A MICHIGAN MAN has patented a ballot box
wbich ue claims is absolutely fraud-proof. It
marksa every ticket, records its numbers and
ringa a gong as each ballot is amt. We are pre-
pared ta venture a modest wagir that Sir John
A. Macdonald will not adopt tbat billot-box for
une in Dominion leotions. Meantime we await
the opinion of Sir Sparrow on the justice of up.
setting ballot b6xes accidentally on 'urpose.

AN American exchange talk about the people
of the United States "contemplating war with
England." Nothing of the kind. There are
too many big intereat satake ta permit such
s catastrophe. John Bull is quite prepared to
imitate tbe patriotiam iof Artemnus Ward on
this continent and sacrifice ali Lis wife's re-1
lations in Canada on be altar of American
friendahip.

War It
Not much,

THE platforma of James Lang Curti, saya the 
Providence, R I., Visiter, the preidentialt
nominee of the American party, in anuthell is:
1No foresn er shall be allowed ta vote who bai
not been a citizen for twenty-one yearm." Lang
ia a Connecticut man, over 60 years of age. Be
was a Know-Nothing in the oldon days, sup-
ported Butler in 1884. and never vobed the
Republican ticket. This is the man whom
Englishmen, Scotchmen and Canadians who are
naturalized are expected to vote for-becausel
they ire Protestanta 1d

Sis SPARBow THoMPsoN fudu the honor of
being permitted to put a handle in front of abis
name considerably cheapened b>' the announce-
ment wich cames b>' abile that two civil aer-
vice clers, who accompanied! Mr. Chamberlain,
bave received! a aimir decoration, wile mr.
West, British Mmnistr, hau been given them
Grand Cross cf the Order of St. Michael and
St. George. As the Himilton Times say.-
"Canada Ca stand! Ihis sort of thing very' vell,
f the Tuppera and Thompsons cau. We aI-

read!y have a baroene clerking ln a Toronto
office. When everybody> in Canada gîe his
own, perhaps morne ai the descendants af the
ordly High Coemmissioner in Englsad wili bear
him ca n>'

Nom without good reason dld the Acadiah
Recrder niai te rearkn that " the ohivalrio
mannerl c ~rJohn A. Macdonald vas.
" left mlons" by th. Liberal press while lna
New BrunswIck, s ln marked contriat toe
the courme ci ory Ta>organa when Mac.
keaizie and Cartanight vlsited Nova ScotîsasM
mnember. cf the: Goverunment. Euer>' deaple-.
able rotten concern that hac aine goue to
ploies, snd the piincipals left fo'r' the Slates, i
vers allowed to:lmpoon tisse gentlemen lun
the Tory organs, and a'they twre. reviled b-
yond meaure. Noting was teo vile - te say'
&bout them. On the other hand,. air John h
vas allowed ta come ad go without a dis-
reap:otful word boing uttmred oonceraing hlm,
although a mure vulnerahle politclanba ba
'aimost aertinly never existednla Ganada."

IE[ Bishop e Salisbury ia a son cf ithe 1ta
Bishop of Lincoln, whowrote a book te provo
that reunion vith ihs, Church f Rome leiU
forbIdde.by the Bible._But hi ouilaeof a
~dife l en pinlhm;Preaohing. En Salisbury ù

Jatb'edral, hIisordeip muid "hé vas sorry

he Lanibeth Conferece di! iot approach t
0 omau Cathllo. Christians l. t is count

with a greater amount of -hopefulnes th
it did. No doubt," ho sidded "'to apra
Roman Catholu le impossiblei lany form

*ay. W eannot expeot them toihrecelve
ses abody; but we cau, I think, i' afiowi
our own catholio position, by affimin
Dur ova right tla ibm9 f ail mntage cf, th

haro, by opennes, and franknss, and pei
foot truthfuiness, sud confidence, ana by e
pecting suach opennems an! frankneau fra
tho in rturn-from Individual, I msa
not from th-whole body-wocoa makie grs
Impression upon individualo.; in&. I ve
muach wish that the Lambeth Confrence ha
aid something hopeful le that direction.

MB. W uum. BarrmoN, say the Cathol
Times, bas written a mot amusing article
the Rock bearing the title, "Feate about t
Joeuite." The mont prominent "Ifat" sema
to be that "before the enad c fifty years ou
million one hunred thousana are usiad t
have perfahed through their instrumentalityI
And the writer givea us to understand thai
they "ar till worse, mor despleable a
detestable." Yet wo are glad to observe tha
after Mr. Britton had accumulateda evidenc
or rather opinioins, to show that the onao
Lcyala were about au unprincipled s seto
ucoundrels as the w rldn as ever sean, hi
found it hard to believe that a body, of me
numbering 22,000 oulaLd be solly composed
auch worthiies creature. Accordingly, h
promenut ne with the other aide of tahe.iid
and quotas from Duller a long paragraph eulo
gleing the great work of the Soolety i
South America, where, "by the sublime in
fluonce of Christlanity, they madeoncord
chastlty, and temperance the ruliug virtues o
these people," adding on ile own accoun
that the Jesulta "cannot be named withon
apaaking of their plety, morals, politensea
and learning."

OLD JDGE TuRmANu on the tnump lo no
to be sneezed at. Horaeare anome ohis utter
ances :

"It las curious fact and one of the wore
things about thi. tariff tax that while the
Govenmi et gets 81 resulting frnm the tax,
the domesto manufacturera gel $5, as it i
beat eatimated , that noer goea uInto the Trea
mary nt ail."

Thence the masses are made o underastand
that Il l a clase, the manufacturere, that
profita by the tax and not the country. And
again :

.I would like to know how taxing a labor-
ing man oun everything from the crown of his
hoad te the sole of his fot ia going touenrich

And yet agail:
' We ave had for nearly twenty.seven

years the heaviest tariff that thie country ever
knew, fully on an averagetule au high as it
vms befon Ithe van.** * Nov, if lta
higi tarif heao h for the benoit ci he
laborlg mon, why have not the laboring men
ln these twenty-seven year growanrch I

þobuld like to know ? Have they 7"

Soi s very refreshing reproductionsare crop.
ping up in the American press just now. Gen-
oral B. F. Butler, who ham bloomed out in tbis
morning'e papers as s howling Retaliationiat, is
quoted from a speech he made in 1882, "under
a spell of frankness," as followa:-

"I am one of the largest woolen manufac-
turers in the United States. I do not say this
boastingly. but te show that I am nota sellih in
the views I hold. The cloth I wear"-placing
his binoan bis coat.leev-" " is one of romun
manufacture, aud I notice everai gentlemen
around.me who wear the saime. On these gnods
thora is a tariff of O par cent. Republican
orators and newapaperd tell you tbis tarif! ia to
protect the mill laborera. Twenty par cent.
will pay our entire labor expenses. What do
you suppose becons a the other 40 pir cent. ?
These saim Republican orators and newspapera
tell you it goas into the United States treasury.
Not a dollar reaches there. Every cent goes
int" my pockel." (Slapping his hand on Liai
pocket vigorously to give emphasis to his words.)' And every oneecf you is paying this bounty to
the woollen manufacturera. The wbole tariff
acherne ils an imposition sud a fraud on the
Amenican people,'

Canada having alaviibly instituted a war
tariff without the war, may hold exactly the
amme opinion that Gen. Butler expreasedI "un-
der a pell of franknesu."

LIS EN to what the Chicaro Harald han ta say
on the Irish people in American politica and
dra your own conclusion. Tm Herald la

emia>'Irlsme in America bave beenu
suph i L Rpubie party' b>'ymaae

prejudcice azainsl Eunland and 'English free
trade'

"Withoub pausing ha explain thaI 'free
Irade' la ne more au Engliah institution than
iree speech or a free press or ires government,
Tic Herald cannaI refrain fromn pointing eut
the fact that if Irish nationalismi i. te have 5
place in aur politics at all il mih well concen
titf viii a tariff which does muai to depress
the principal manufacturmng'indusry' ai thea
green imle.

he Amnerican Governmeutr'lones an im-
poil tax et frein 25 le 40 pan cent on ailliknons'
Ihis is not oni>' a tax ou a household, Lut it is
ah taîlid b>' a greut and s a16> pepea
the one indust> ai a weak sd a eba

nation. Tbh a increases the cast ai eory
yard aiou linnta immsola! in Ameici. It stimu-
ale. the prodluction ai imitations ana! inferiar
goodp, se tht î Le average aheap "linenu" love
in Amierica uheils aotton as freely s .a cotton-
woodi Ires in May'. In bringa to lhe Unied!
States Treasury a large revenue whuen no re
venue in. needed, and it hampar itrade which
would be mutuâlly benehaial between the peo.
ple of the Unibed States and the people of Ire-
land, Who are friendeand always will ho.

"Th Irishman in Amorica who votea
fer the robber tarif an the assumption that ho
ai spitig England is making the greatest mis.
take of his lfe,"

IN 1860 Sir John, Macdonald sald: "One
great cnseof the prosperity of the farmer In
Upper Oanada~ la.he Reciprooity-Tr~eety and,
tie COnsqU ut Ianteraige of agrilcalturai
comodles and! rat w aterials. Heahi.a
found~ arket where thier. vias non at all

k'* TTID OHOLIO CHRONIULT.
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against the packed commilalon in Englan, 1

ana! amont la fall, W TaE PoST and Tus
Tas WrNss. We hope to eo a prompt

THE MISERY OF ITALY.
- l -- -.- . Sgnr . P Mrtiianex-ayibadincause cf émigration among the peasantry id

they muet carry on their counter prosecutien Signo r L. P. Martin, an ex.GatbdIan, Ob the mi1erable wages they recive, and mure.-
'n Satlndsud t to mrne imeconuotnow remiding at Genca, has just caused to bein Scotland, and at the came time conduct published a pamphlet entitled "Cruel ruths over, ln this district, they oannot always get

their numerous cae n defence of the ten- Reveaied to the Itallan Nation." In hic pre. work."

anti and for the protection of the eviated ln tatory remarks ho state that ho conaldera It The Prefets of Potenze, Salerne and
Avellino ail attrihute the émigration tu

Ireland. hie duty to denounce the serious evili and theAvelind all a u h go

Never was there sucha spectacle in the hi.- unspeakable infamies whleh overshadow "4Never," conlde Signeo r Martini,wa"«hac
tory of the world. Italy's future. Ho aomplainm that several of the Italin name exclted so much deriion,

Italy's leading papers have refusead to allow cal.ed forth no mch censure and ridionle aHera is a nation oppressed and perseented the aubject matter of hi pamphlet to appear lld ohc s uasm no other nation has ever been. After try- la their columus. Henca ho publishea it on nowadaym!sar" While miuery and hunger are playing
ing everything to obtain justice fron open hi own responsibility. havo wlth our coutryside the national
armed rebellion ta parliamentary Intrigue, The author thon prooeeds to deplore the savings are squandered In African venture 1

and finding ail efforta ln vain, she, by awaken. dayo ar Mazzin, Cavour, Victor Eflmanuelfg was not dishonored at Massao.

ing the conscience of England, hase at lat got .n luial, ghe oan ourfceelrng ai wah ! It la not our soldiera wbe have dragged
ber enmy Into court. unitedi n Italy by the common lngof It through the mud !Our flig la now belng

patratla. Bu thi laced nt ! t w sol cled by the filthinessi of emnigration 1
Thie la the greatest lawsuit on record. You mare beautiful illusion that has fadd away' aYeo, by this forced emfgration, which

ma tl It Parel vruThe Tim. rTh The upper clase, who were called toamay styleParnellversusTheTimes, or TheTeoverelgcty by tha people ln those memor- goos on ever increaing, and which, of sheer
Times veus Parnell, but lu reality it la Ire. no. necessity, will bring about dishonorable and

able days, to-day dliplay ln lieu of gratitude u ing deeds t lusure the right of exit.land verans British Torylsm, Ireland venue the cynicimm aof a barefaced Ingratitude. uhcea
Englaah tyranny. Bath meu the came thlng, The Austrian regime of those days has been "Tparify the Italian flag of thla shame,
for Home Rule i now the great leading plank replaced by the corruption of the masses and al paliansaboul unitelin ang bolute spirit
ln the platform of the great Liberal party leda aslavery without parallel. Anatria, although of self-abnegation and demand the radical re-t

looked upon as Italy's traditional foe, was oo d et to whicalby Mr. Gladstone. never as unjust or u tyrannioal to'the people,formation of the school uyatem, ta whlch ltaly

Thee law suite muet have a powerful n a. la the government of to-day. True It la muet espeally look up taorecoverbher dignity

fluence on the final settiement Of the Irish that national aspirations wore ornahedd; but, and te remedy the misery which affilots her."_

question. If the Irish cause la on trial bc. oommercially, thingi were ln a boetter statu¯ -

fore the great Courts of the nation, with the and justice was not lnaecessible. Emigra- LABOR.

British people s juror, whose decialon will tien thon v, but te meotheodcl, for ail la a ters sentence, luminons with thonght

be rendered at the next general. élection, so ould thone lvon the remourceacf the Eray iua prégnant with ide.., the.Immnrtalpire. The oducational eyateni af thome deysLinc.o.n declared hie high appreciation a!
also le the pollcy and conduct of the Sallsbury wa preferable to to-day's; It hÈad the bonefit Labor by declaring Its precedence of wealth.
Government, with Its Balfourism, secret of long experience. He-utteread the glowing words when in theadtru a a th e uteo h lwn od hnl h
prison aseassination, by exposure and star- No sooner had the Austrian. taken their full iruition of hi mental powera. He

vation, and the whole Cromwellian system departure• than Italy's pretended liberators expreeead the noble thought while hold-

cf abominations revived ln, and meroeaey setto work tomakeaclean sweepo aail the Ing the highest office on earth, the chief
peoudh Cm Atbot Inatitutions founded on experlence, and magiatracy of the Amércan nation. Be

practiced under, the Crimes Act. insteaid o Improvlnif on Austria'. good work viooed the honest sentiment while the coun.
Frienda of the cause will therefore see that they deatroyed It from its very foundation. try was torn by clvil strife, and Was obliged

now i the time to pour out their subarip- A fever of corruption as shown by court to lean heavily on capital that the republia
tianc. Every dollar givon nov i. a blaw that records, apread over the administrations of might be- extricated fromit eperilà True,

Roe stralg tda gi n o wt f the tyant the prefectures and communes, and a crowd ho did not deaplie the legitimate ccumula.
of thieves and plunderers sprang up. The tions of honeat industry and enterprise. Bt

In thi culminating conflict every man, sohool system was destroyed by a gentry the heart of the rail-splitter -was with the
woman and child who loves freedom and unfit to teaoh. The records of the Ministry buase. and no min more clearly peroeived
justice, and who desirda to zse the Irish a fWfr far 1887, oa the Intellectualctatof the faut thatIl labor precedea ail wealth."

ettld paflly nd frver lu litary levies, aho a g d s d herein lie a great truth whleh cannet
question diffmrence betwoon the Pledmontee And be too iOten drawn before the'attention of the
our own day ahould glvo what they eau nd Vanetian provinces. The former howeid that people. As Labor Io the foundation, the con-
aIl they cana son as they ean. eighty par cent. of their men were educated noratoe of national prosperity, o within t.

Even thoae who are not Irish ave au while the latter could oly show forty per .Self is its invincible power if faithfil ta its

Inteat aimaitai deep as. the Irish them en . Aud yet Piedmont was always under a own interests. Vaut as Is. the aggregate of
Inteetalmo d a dp s dte Ih the government whioh promeied more liberty and weslth ln thie country, powerful a are

selves and should lendaand to sours the more progress than the Austrian governmont. the resouroes ai Capital, stili bera the

triumph of right and the abolition - o These are incontestable proofs. plght of manboud aill muet bow, If that
wrong whic'i is aconstant menace to the I com e t Italian diplomany. Smio Cavour's might -b direoted ln channes whereî the

peae, order and good governmont of overy death. has been aaught but the fith wheel iof .snùlight illurnines th maxim that for
a'rth where the English a ooachn ll.political comblnation. At the workingmen "An injury to one laith con.

languageit poken. time of the treaty of Berlin Corti and De oern aof aIl." In the recognition of that groat
Tlgg thi quetion - eh Lunay never thought cf protesting against trutb, -and in itusapplicability whenever
Tiil thia question lissettîsi there Ul hacnthe annexti.on ai Bosni sand Hersegoviusto neded, exista the invinoibulty of labor

peace. the Austrian Empire, the recut, being the. againat any and every fo.,

Al true man demire to se it aettled on diminution aof Italian prestige an the Adriatio,- Do workingmen recognize this fact? ?Are

eound, juat prinlpie 'of law sud order. Now Gairol, or rather the plley inaugurated by they allve to ail the good whièh it containsa
- p h'thfaouigta êt en, allôwed France to take'Tuni, ad now for themselve and their familiaè We hfar

hItaly takettit reveoge by appropriating th. the mnwers muas be nogative o far, and
ment. . Bay af Assab snd a part ai Abysia W2hat that, denéite long yee riof orgaufz.sd andeu

Sabsicriptions ent ta the Eitor T -u a splendid polloy I1 One ths.t g1vsIts1y cúlonalefort, iti still-necesry tot ob,
PosT, thia difilco, will be publ[shed, names eleven thousand kilometers of a coast' linio ' and teach again, the power, the dignity, th

y
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Tus Pe"and Taun WîTNma to open a sub-
onriptien lii, &anatolrcufltny a'gent. vwere
ppoiuted auchorizad co1iWetr for thé ame.
A latter was read from Sir Thomuas Grattan

imonde. M.P., tbanking the ctz.ra of
Montrmal for cheir great kindnus to b>n dur-
n2 hie vsi itto thir .olty.-
Meeting adjourned to Sunday iext.

T1E MANITOBA LEGISLATUR E.
ms DPBEO H OM on THRONE DELIVEEED

nY GOVEBaOR: sOnULZ.

.Wrîuirz, Man., August28.-The L-pfs-
rure wa. openc thi afiterUoon witl the

zit-i farmallte hy G overnor Schuz : mnv.

havNl v m re ln mepti
Steop he t>,iqu -of

evoáth i gt'run'. though addres n

. L m 11ýe bèfore forhim." At Caledonia ln the Dm
y ea . Sir John reiterated his alt
n in Raciproity: "If ther r a one
h meaunne, of . late date wilmi boe
al fits the country more thaa another it Io th
as ltaciproliy Treaty negotiated Indeed lby th
g Hinàks Government,,' but perfected under- Si
ig Allia'. Whenesu vbmai aamd ho psy 20

le ountsi busiel la enter he frontiera et the
., United States, it now goe ln free, and aver
- farmer hore lu 20 cents a bushal richer for
m that measure. Inutead of being kept ont o
, the United State, sud being obliged ta go t
kt ontreal to seli his produne, he hanow the
y choies of two markata-he has two strings te
d hii'bow-no colleotor of customs atands b-

tween him and the New Engliad manu-
facturer, or butween him and the Brit
fah consumer." And agaa at Hamil
ton, Ootober 17th, 1887, the Premier
B aia: " I want the Canadians toay t the

' Amerlan, 'We will have Frea Trade, Fair
s Trade, or Reciprocal Trade, if yen like; but

If you will not have mny of these, we will
o have a reelprocity of tariffe.'" At Yorkville,

la 1878, it Owen Sound ln July, '77, and In
t March, 1876, lunthe House of Commona, Sir

John gave expresalone to similar statement.
•Thug we sec that the present opposition of the
Premier and his paty to the Liberal poIlcy
of Froe Trade with our neighbor I only a

f factiou aopposition, and that ln their heart
Sof hearta the Tories are sau arious for Re-

ciprooity as the Librals. Owin;, however,
f to "politicail exigencles " the 'rry party

ba a to agaistit own reason end con-
sience.

THE rARNELL DEFENCE FUND.

Au will Le soen by report elsewhere, thie
Montreal Branch of the Irish National

League of Amerios hala a meeting yesterday,

Whun it wasunanlmously resolvad ta hold a

publie meeting next Saturday, lu sid i the

Parnell defence fund. It was ais unanimous-.

ly resoelved to Invite Tas PosT and THE

Taua WirNESS ta open aubaoription liis, and

the country agents of thaee piper were ap

pointed collectors.

We ned hardly ay how glad we vll beto

comply with the request of the local branch

of the League, and we are sure our agenta

everywhre vill~respond li a elmilar spirit.

Thire never was a time ln the history of
the long truggle for the recognition of Irish

national righta when financial help was more

urgently required than at the present mo-
ment.

Mr. Parnell and the other leaders have to

face a serles of exceedingly costly law uite

s.multaneously la the three kingdon>s.

WhIlst they have to defend themselveu

e PLAIN TALE.e
r Sie there are who belive thata even yet,

p f tir aU liat bis boon salanma!doue, lia Tory
partyil go one betta rina Ite Libenalaand
bing t' a pus&sfraei lt8eaanore cf aU cin.

Smodities whatmoeven belen, Canada, ana! tie
n State. But hie ie extremely. problematicai.

Sir John ia b&nd over hand and foot ta the
o manufacturera, and b eyond their wishe he has
e not theLconsa logo. The fariner, SirJohn
Shas repeatedly said, would profit immensely ly
- Reciprocity. A few manufacturers might, how-

ever, go to the wall, and it in for theso upatarit
- indusnies that the -prosperity of all Canada i to
Sbe sacificed. Compare this abystering
r policy of Bacricing the millions for the

benefib of the scores with the Liberai
policy as laid down by Mr. Laurier.

t "àIf a chaoie h a te m nade balweeu tha
manufatureraoa on h eone badan dt ifarmer
un the cher, my'choice nimade, and I stand
with the more nmeronuscelau,i with the farm.
ers-with that clas which numbers ant leat 75
per cent. of our own people." At the ame time
Mr. Laurier doem no at all admit thast the Lib-
eral poliey would be injurions t ithe manufa-
tuners. "We have snome manufacturers to-day,"
hie says. "Why have we not .nore ? The rea-

son is obvious, We have not a market for those
whici .already eist. You are told that it
wouldLe injurions tletlie manufacturer that
lie polia>' etexpansion vuici vo recomnieucl
aboul dbeadopted. aI mnot a manufacturer,
but I cmuosue, as auy mon ai commun sse cau
ucm, tiai lthegrmtsut possible obstacle ta tie
success of manufacturera i the lack of markee.
You have some manufacturera in Canada t-1
day. How many of thum are working.at their
full capacity V"

A more foolhardy policy than that of creatingp
manufacturing industries whan there i no out-
let for the gooda produced would be impossible
to conceive. and yet it is this very thing,
seneless a itis, that the L.P.bas been striving 1
to do. On the one band it bas been feeding the
manufacturer@ with aU sorte of subventions in
order to encourage and stimulate production,
whilst on the other it has been doing every-
thing that coula be edou te urrlw the demanh
fer tie manufauturea! canmoditios I Wimt 1
woold be thou gt of the nurseryman who tried I
by a constant application of fertilbzrs to raefi
vigorous plants ad abrubs and trees in egg-
cups? Yet the Government has been guilty of
a no less folly. And when the Liberale ontai
out that the only salvation of Our m1ni:
facturing as well as our farming interesta in toe
enter on au even footing into continental coin-
petition. they are told by the Tory wirepullers
to pocket their poliry and be blowed. ..

When the people learn the whole truth of this
Reciprocity question they will not leave the
Tory part>' a per ou ubici ta bang thoesdev
ai a hope. Ther tun of Mr. Waldie for Hal.
ton wsa he endorsation of Mr. Laurier by the
people.

dafend, which ailUaows up sL avings, iaàd
whl Icmposes uonit a colosaal migration, to
the delriment of it aagriculture and of its
future Industriens

Whal strides ha Italy made from 1866 te
1888 sie has bien compelled t imitate
neighbornlg nations, and therefore .she bas
bulIt nov noada, asu riwmya i. ah. bas
organized bar amy snd navy; ;h. babuilt

prisons, reformed disorderly -honem-l lto

ahow that ahe was i lthe van of prge. AlU
thla woula be very fine the iber- nations
could but percelve Ihe progres,'.hlut .Italy'îs
Iak ai duatioaupraventa ilfÏozip4syIg 1h.
part of s àivilised people. -

As soon au spring appears troope of poor
Italiana aleve for foreigu porte, lieart broken
at leaving Italy's magnidlent fields; they
leave by hundreds, aye, by thousands. The
Frenob, on seeing tem roeas.the frontier, ex-
claim:-" What a lot of unfortunate people!1
Poor Italiens fromi the country of landlorda V'
The Germans re-oho this with "Poor fol-
lowa I They are starving lu Italy 1" They
are derided wheraver they go, and even inn
keepers refuse thom bospitality on account of
thir wretched appearance. It la a ommon
bellef Ln Germany that Italiens are not ln the
habit of wahing themeelvee, ence hospitality
14 denied them.

Their paisports, which should be a garan-
tee of their pernonality, are for the most part
il1 scrawled documents, wth fictitlous names
and wrong data. And when the owner oi
the passport raturns to hie country ho sella
the document withont acruple, and thus many
becinompesesso, o,,nuhpaspor, a great
many of whilh are used for dishoneat pur.
poese.

The reaoona for Italians emigrating are net
tu be disputed. The average dm>y pay of a
peasant doms not exceed eighty-five centesimil
(seventeen conts) for thirteen hours' work.
During the winter months, when misery and J
cold reign upreme on the oountryside and
whon the miserable savingu of the aummer
have ta be spent, emigration ioms up as
ascoamar>'.4

The Bureau of Statistiea, of the Ministry
of Agriculture, Industry and Commerce, re-
cently put saome question. to the prefects of
the kingdom regarding emigration. The 1
firat question asd was :-

Des the misery whieh promises people ta
imigrate from thii country spring from the i
advioe of speoulators intereuted in transporta.
tlon or oft uts paid by the governmenta of
the countries to which the people emigrate,
®r from olonIzing soclhies T'

"A Anove all replies the prefeot of Campe-
basso, "i ila misery that drives the peasants r
o emigraton in lthe hope of finding In a a
oreign country wages btter proportioned to f:
their work and suffiient to provide them with I
the necesaris of life."

lhe Prefet of iCaoenza-" Misery le the
prinacipal motive power of their emigration." p

The Prefeot of Catauzaro-" The principal Y
-- ..- IKtln amn& ha.

a.ptCIty of labor to rigbt lislf balore the mIl
noon af labor'. aemncipation gilde thie home,
of the toiler aO fOur land.

But it shall come. The day la notl the
distant future when peromnal ambitions shaY
yield to the potent force. cf honet under-
standing. It shall come, bocause thousands

i sd ten. Of thenuanda afivonkain ir~e b.
glb nng to ruisane tat the purpaes of he.eemies a's but promoted by the psttysquabbles fi would-be leaders. The eleamnt%
of dhoord hava too long baen permited tonmuader organlzations L twain asud make of
laber a îmny laughiag stock lu. the oyae af
.elfiah "boue." It shall come, and when itdom, then labor will assume itl rightful posi.
tien, the head and front, the base and ospital,
the corner-ston uand cupola ci the national
adifioa, la which its frreilstible and Invincible
power ahall be the bet ad cnly guardian ef
the public weal.

LITERARY REVIEW.
The September 1 agazine of Amarloan Ri.tory la filled with substantial papers, evhcingvast rasearoh, and covering a wide range cftopies. Governor St. Clair's portrait apponta

sa ita frontisplece, inaident te the romantie
accotant cf tihe foundatian cf civil Raveriernt~
beyond the Ohio river, entitled MrnMette
Ohio, 1788 1888," written by the editoïrwhose uctable descriptions are alwayé deUght.
fui reading. .er. Lmb ontrodua us tamâay af thoso hernic poopîs vio figured
lu the wilderness, and traces the origlu aad
early career of " the old college town" ilna
styla a, platurequ and fcinating &a suy
alan>' ai the Imagination. Ths second article
la an Informing and scholarly tatie a an the
"Indian Tribeg a Prehistoria Tres," b
Cyrue Thomas, Ph. D. The third descrih
O"The Doolaration of Independence luGeorgia," a oelcomo ecntribution fromI thecouinent Geargla histarien, Colonel Charl..
0. Jones, Jr. One Of the noat evaluablefeatures of the number, however, làDr. J. Harris Patton's "Reconrrna.
tion," an bblo and exhaustive study

ofa subject hithente greatiY miaundar.
stood by the majorty of intelligent Ader-
ama. Dr. Patten shows preéi8ly erl-poitey
waa adopted là bnlnging pracin tthenation
the Sonthern States, ln a alear, conciesand
bhrongh mînner, sud teohera of Americau
îistory iu aur collregan d colaiwl i nd
hi article the best text book extant on thatmuch vexed question. Then comas su excel-
ent paper on "Canada's Financial and Bai-
nens Condition," by Dr. Prosper Bender,
who in familiar with ever phase ofUanadian Ilfe ; aud the IRelation
of the Constitticn and the Oirdin-
uos cf 1787 ta Elucstion" is disocaed
moat affectlvely by Lieuteumnt.Govornor
Robertson, of Indiana. Oae of the curlositiea
of the number ia an English view of "The
River Ohio," written in 1757, which will bered wilth great interet. Among the shorter
articles la agraphie account oi mu "Escape
rom a Burninu Prairie"; a hiétor ofIl"The
nvention of the Ruling Machine," and

'Geoe a I ng à a Dancer." I lasa

'hIs popular magazine leada lu evennm-r.
ortant brandh of history. Pri p
ear. New York City: 743 Broadway.
The Oatober number of The Catholic Worldwill contain the opening ohaptera of a new

enial novel by Mr. Harold Dijon, entitled
Pa.âul Ringwood : Au Autobiography."

HDE rCAvuouc Woaan. A Monthl Magazine.
,leptmber, 1888. New York. John J.
Fanrell, Buess Manager, No. 5 Park
Place. For sale by P. F. Cunningham, 817Arch street,,Philadelphia.

The follawing in the table of contents for the
month oi Septemben
How ta Obtain Congregational Sing'ngi: ACountry Negro Mission ; Via Crucas; ThePriea and the Public; At the Church Gate ; Acatholia Aspect ofn ome Rule-III. ; "History

af the Baptista ;" In the Reigu of Domitian;
dra. Simkinsl' Institute; Io There "No Rason
or a Compromise?1"; A Winter in the Latin
cuarter ; JoansHides Hirnaolt ; Dam MU08 ;olin Van A]îtyne'î Fader>'(Contioued);
VWr kmen mhould not only Act but Think;
'alk about New Books ; With Readerasand
0orcespondents ; New Publications.

HnE PaCTICE OF HUMLTT. By His Holines
Pope Leo XIIL Translated frm ithe Ital-
ian by Rev. J. F. X. O'Connor, S.J. New
York, Cincinnati and Chicago : Benziger
Brothers.

These are two beautiful editions of the saineittle work by our present Holy Father,.each
;otten up in the best style and each containing
aportrait of the illustrions author, thi latter re-
preuentiulg bual Popei sud the former a. Le
ooked when Nuncio au Brussels (1843.) Every
ne cf our reader abould have s copy of thework, and it makes no difference which of these
ranslationa a aelectod-they are buth elegantly
donc sud faithful te tbe original.

A PARN ELL DEFENCE FUND

>rE EAI. nuACE 0F THE riIS ATTHE oN.~
L.EAGUE.

A large and enthuelastic meeting of the
loutreal. branch vwas hld Sonder after
icon ln St. Patriak e Bai, fi. J. Cioran ln-
hie chair. Afler the tranaation of conmider-
ble routine busins the meeting proceeded
i the election ai oflilera for thei enuuinig
arm. Tiie following were aleoted unaul-

H. J. Clann president (re-elected) ; M.
Kelley, nlce-president (re-eleuted) ; W. D,
Bna, secretary (rs-elected) ; B. Connaugh-
:ou, treaurar (re-elected). Ermoatîve Coin-
rittee-&fesr.. M. Hart, P. J. Darcy, D.
Kehoe, L. Noon, J. Donneîlly, J. Roach, J.
i. Lano.
Mn. H. J. Cloran, state delegate, presented

i. report of the business trnaobed at tie
'ast convention hLd lu Ohio.
The. Parnell dEfence tnnd " appeal" lssued

ay Preeldent Fitsgerald, ai the Irimh Ntional.
ieague ai Amerida, vie discumsed, and it was

or asturdy next. Thie sceîary s ther
zad ta invite by circular the Gtzena' Rocep-
ion Committe. sud lhe other br-anche. of
hie League. It usas aise résolved ta invIte-


